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ES Tue Editor is still absent.

The Mlinute Men.
This Association is doing bravely at this place,

and has in its ranks many of our most prominent
citizens. Its watchword is Onward to Victory;
and steps are taken to have affiliating societies all

over the district. We have a corps of men already
enrolled, not inferior either in appearance or met-

tie to the noble "16 Boys," who illustrated so

hand.,omely the Spirit. of Edgefield in the Mexi.

can War.
A communication exprcsing tho objects of the

Association, and appealing to the pride and patri.
-tism of the District, has just been handed to us,
but too late for publization in this number. It
will appear in our next, with a right hearty God

speed it.

The Catholic Church.
The dedication of this nt-b!e structure to God,

on last Sunday, was a most imposing ceremony,
performed. a4 it was. by the Right Rev. Bi:hop
Lynch, and his assitanat Clurgy, with all the puptll
and 91lemnity, demended by su sublime an ocee-
sion. The capacious temple was filled to over-

towig, wit'. all denominations of our peopl., and
nothing was omitted that might have contributed
to the grandeur and glory.of t'ae scene. 4
The Choir w .. asisted by the best performers

and singers in Ciarleston, and batter Church mu-
sic never raised the as:pirations of man towards
Heaven.
The Bishop deliverel a chaste, clear, and elo-

quent address in tie morning, and in the evening
Dr. tEConnel of Columbia mado un able vindica

tion of the doctrine (if transubstantiation.

Another Fatal Aftray.
Quite an unfortunate and melancholy affray oc-

curredI on Sunday evening last, sytte ten miles

East of this Vi lage, at a liquor shop kept by 1.

B. McDaX:EL, between Mr. SAXTEL PosEY, Jr.

and H1EUan WILLIAM , which resulted in the im-

m .liate death tf PoSEV. WtLL1M S also received

a flesh wound but it is not thoutght to be serious.
We undersetanl the parties were in litquor at the
time the difficultyoccurred. It is a disputed point
who fired first. Posy was shot five times, one

ball taking effect about twol inches above the lef,

nipple. Wtt.i.mts received one ball in his left

side.
This is another one of the many sad and deplo-

rable occurrences that nre brought about directly
through the agency of the licensed rum shops that
are E'-attered here und there over this otherwise

great and glorious land-shops that are kep
without any regard to law or order, where mid-

night revelry and .l manner of wickedness is

carried on, and where, even in the sunlight of

Heaven our blessed Sabbath day is desecrated by
men drunk and maddened with the poisonou
drinks of the present age. Such dens, although
few and far between in this District, should be
exterminated forthwith and forever; And we here
remark that we conceive it to be the duty of all

good citizens ti arise in their majesty and expugn
from their community these lothsomne .places of

resort, or see that the laws are rigidly and strictly
enforced against those who may fearlessly and

wantonly violate them.

House Furnishing Goods.
Thetore of Mesars. W. I. SaIsacaR & Co..

in this city. is well supplied with articles in tihe
h-use furnishing line. They hare, also, a larg
assortmert of stovem, gratis, ranges, and furnaces:
and as the cold w~eather is now upon us, these arti-
eles d.:mand the atatiUon of those who desire to
keelp-thr-.m.,elves warum darnu he winter.

3Messrs. S.t~icnaY &k Co., ' also, varioul
kinds of pump5, anid a great varade jtin ware.
wooden ware, and indvced, everything t~ku bi
looked for in a large and well supplied estairs
meat of this kinid. We commtenid these gentleme.

.i-., atore to the attention and patronageo
in doing so, we refer the latter t
nit ini another column.
ice of the SAt~snuav House i

.
from the Constitutionialkt, ani

we "bare witness" that tthei
urnkngjitd-!!o 2d
- of stoves, tin ware, wood ware
none in the city. Moreover
a &k Co, are accommodatini
:traitforwacrd in their transac
h men for whom we love to ma3

a ft icndly word.

Rlailroad Subaeription.
At the 1-~meeting of the City council of Co-

lummiba. Aldermun Joxas submitted the following
resolution, which on motion of Alderman Szys.
and, by consent of the taover, was laid over foi
consideration at the next meeting of the City
Council:
Jtet-ce, That His Ilonor the Mayor, be, and

he is hereby instructed to subscribe for twelve
thousand shares of the capital stock of the Co-
lumbia anid llamiburg Railroad Company, in the
nanme of the " City of Columbia."

Senator Hlammond.
The Charleston Xerctc.y announces that Senator

Hammond will again he a candidlato for Uniw~d
States Senator.

Complimentarrin.
The Yo;rkville Ene/nidrer noticing the recent

elections speaks in high terms of two of oar mem-
bet-s as follows :

"ColI. M. C. Butler is a young and talented
representative of the name which, since the be-
ginining, has dine te State noble service. His
ancestors, the Perrys on the sea and the Butler.
on the land, have alike donme honor to our flag.
and us sutre as it i3 true that "like father, like
son," we have in him a double assurance of iani-
ant service in these " troubiloustimnes." Upon the
eletion of our frie-nd, Col. 31. W. Gary, we must
express especial gratification. At the ope-ning oh
the eaulvas, lie to-k prompt mind idecided groundl
againist the Ulue Ridg~e Railroad, and with the
entire weight if the Delegati.'n, we believe, and :i

mnajority of the District agacinst him, he fought
through the canvass and wron the day, braevehy-
Unoder the circumnstanies, his election must be re-

garided as a recognition of his position and a coin
pliment to his decided ability, full of matning.'
We thank cur friend of the Enirer for this

copliment to these wvorthy young gentlemen.
Luat mutst he pe-rmitted ton make a correction in re-

.tion to his statement of the election of Col. GA-

r.r, which the Enpir-er says wias in consequence
of his position on the Blue Ridge question. This
i.-a mistake. Col. GAar, it is true was supported
by the anti-Blue Ridge party, but he was likewise
supported by many who were strong advocates for~
State aid to the Road, and still warm personal
friends of Col. 6.

I. 4-

Cheap Corn.
Mr. A. B. A1.rut, of Fairmount' Clark County,

MIissouri, in a letter to the Laurensville Herald
furnishes the following information for the peopi
of this State to procure cheap Corn. Capitalist
have here an opportunity to make money:
"Let the citizens of each District where ther<

Sa deficiency of grain, send agents either to Illi.
nois, Iowa or Missouri. Let. the agents go tt
Keokuk, Alexandria, Warsaw, Canton and Quin.
y, and advertise thact they will give 20 cents pel
bushel for corn, delivered at the above namet
Cities; and by the time the river opens in the
spring. they will have corn sufficient to suppl;
he demand in South Carolina. The freight or
gran, from the abovei' named cities, is 7 cents pet
bushel to St. Louis. froam St. Louis to New Orleina
10 centa per hiusbel, and fro~m New Orleans t

Charleston 10 cents per bushel, making the cost e
freight 27 cents per bushel. By pursuing thi:
course, corn will not cost more than 610 cents per

bushel, when delivered at Laurens C. HI.
" I know that there is quite a surpluis of corn ii

Missouri, Iowa anid Illinois, and when the rive
navigation closes, there will bes no market for it
consequently, it will be very cheacp. The agenti
could station themselves at the different poit:
named on the river; and it would be a goodl ide,
for them to make arrangements with the merchant
to purchase grain at certain figutres, itnd keep
until the river opens in the spring. By inraking
this arrangement, they would save the cost n
storage, and the merchant would get the cash foi

goods.
" This fall will b~e the best time to purchase

Corn is only worth about 110 cents per bushel it
the field, 15 cents in the crib, and 20 cents whet
delivered at the river, sacks excepted."

*e A treaty between Great Britain and Nica-
ga has been ratified. It is said that a certait
provision is mnakitg in San Jucan for hatviog a free
port, but it will be entirely suuaject to the laws ol

Miscellaneous items.

p' It is said that Lord Renfrew, has avowe

his intention to return to the United States during
some subsequent winter season, for the purpose of

visiting the Southern States.

;91% The Augusta Contlittionliet of the 2181,
says: "Anson Peeler had a hearing yesterday
before Justices Wheeler and Picquet, and was

bound over in the sum of two thousand dollars to

the January term of the Superior Court of Rich.
mand county, on the charge of assault and bat-

tery, with intent to kill Benjamin Blackburn, on

the 1st of October.

IV" The Republicans have in one day re-elected
five of the endorsers of Helper's compendium of

treason, to wit: John Covode and Galusht A.
Grow in Pennsyleania, John Sherman and John
A. Bingham in Ohio, and Schuyler Colfax in In-
diana.

CV' The widowed daughter of Judge Petti

grew, of South Carolina, is ti lady to whom it is
said Edward Everett, candilate for Vice-President
on the Constitutianal Union ticket, is about to be
united in the bonds of matrimony.
LV lon. Thos. H. Watts, the leading Bel

man in the State of Alabama, says if Lincoln is

elected the South ought to resist, and that he is

in favor of a dissolution of the Union on that

ground.
p The Yorkville Egiissrer isuggests that tht

Members of the Legislature, during the recess he.
tween the two sessions, have clothes made from
the homespun manufactured by J. G. Gibbes &

Co., and that at the regular session they should
wear it us a badge (if office.

$0- The letter from a "S ssm-uait" in Lex-

ington District, pertaining to the recent elcetion
in that District, ctame to hand after our last paper
was out-and as its cotntnts would be rather tule
At this date we forego the pleasure of publishing
it. Let ts hear from you nttain. freiitl i.

A-b- The editor of the Cincinnati (Ohio) Tiem
recently visited Solomon Pangborn, of Rising Sun,
Indiana, who says he was born in th6 city of New

York, a small town of five or six hundred houses,
in 1725. lIe is consequently one hundred and

thirty-fire years old.

pir The utections, like the conscience, art
r.tther to be led than driven; and it is to be cared
that they who marry where they do not love, wil

love where they do not marry.-FulILr.
r The claim of Eli Whitney as the invento

of that invaltablo machine, the cotton giu, i.

been denied, and the credit -f the inventio.: as

signed to a tlifferent person, a lady of Geurgia.

10- Harmless mirth is the best cordial agtins
the consumption of the spirits-whereflore jesting
is not unlawful, if it trespasseth not in quantity,
quality or seasun.

_0 A short time since, a very worthy colore
Ian of Lyncbburg, Va., known ne John Christian,
was set frez by his master, Rev. Win. II. Kinkle,
but becoming dissatisfied with his extended liber

ties, be, on Tuesday, 3rd inst., in the Husting
Court, was returned to his master, the deed ol
freedom being annulled ott his motion.

if"' AT Jackson, Ill., the 13th inst., there me
at a tea-party sixteen persoi 3 uhuse united age
amounted to one thousand one hundred and sev.

enty-two years and three mouths. Such a gath-
ering is unprecedented anywhere, and especially
in the westc.u cuntry, where so large a portion
of the inhabitants reckon their 'eriod of resideuce
back but a few. years, comparatively.
g The first paper mill ever put in operatiot

tn this continent, was erected in Elizabeth, N. J

Fire-engines were made in the same place as earl3
as 1792.

Prizes.
Thbe 1rop~rietur of the .S'uthern FhId tt- F'ircid

-,ff'ers the folltowing prizes to Southern writers:
For the best S'ttezY................Slt00.
For the best POEM[ ntt-< thain 60o lines $25
For the best P)OE31, less than *-'ines....$25.
The articehe to be foimarded by the firsway

.Januay,1i361. The prizes will be awrard7:d by
committee to be selected by the editors.
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-A Good 'ni.
A veteran seboliumi hath it, ths.- igno:at '.u

te par'ent of credulity ;" yet it is also not in

freqguently the prolific mother of obstinate unbe
lief. The KtNG or' Szor could not tolerate the
story of ice, because he had never seen it with his
*wn eyes, ad had inot the knowledge to undrir
stand howy it might lbe. Yet t'he ING or S:Aui
could easily believe in other things of a much
mnore preposterous chartever. A.s with hint, so it
is with many humiu intelligences of higher grade
atntd superior ,-nativation. Up and down the world,
on this 5;ie anud that, in high life antd low life, it

ivrrance and in enlightentment, men (and womnen
too) are still verifying the scriptural charge, of
swallowing camels while straininag at gnats. The
Sitnon-pnrcst illustration of this idea, is the fol-
l.2wing good 'un which we give just as wre find it,
-wchere we find it depontent satyeth not, except
tchat it smiacks pretty strongly of M~iner'.-r. Buti
to our tale :

"A lad, who had been some yetars at sea, re-
turned home to his aged granudmother, who was
naturally curious to hear his adventures.-" Now,
Jack," said the old womnan, " tell me all you've
setn, atnd tell me the most wonderful things first.'

"Well, granny, wrhen we wvere in the Rted Set
we anchored close to the shore, and when we hoye
the anchor up, there was a chariot wheel hanging
to it."

"tOh ! Jack, Pharaoh and his host were drowned
in the lied Sea, you know :that ptroves that, the
Ijible is all true. Well, Jack, and what else did
vou see ?

"Why, granny, when I was in thte WVest Indies,
I saw whotle mountains of sugar, antd the river.
between them were all rumn."

"Tre, true," said the old woitan, stmackitngher lips; "we get all the sugatr amid rumta frtim
there, you kntow. Pray, Jacek, did you ever set
a mermaid ?"

" Why, no, mother. but I've seen a merman."
"~ Well, let's hear, Jack."
" Why, mother, when ire anchored toi the north-

watrd of St. Kitt's onte Sunday mnornting, a voict
called us from alongside, and when we loolked
over, there was a mcruman jusat come to the top o
the water; he stroked dotwn his hair, atnd ttuehe'
it, as we do our hats, to the captain, and told hin1
that lhe would feel mtuch obliged to bim tt
trip his anchor, as it hail been let go just befor<
the door of his house below, which they could ntotttpen in consequence, and his wife would be tot
late to go to church."

"' God bless me," says the old woman ; "whythey're Christians, I do declare !-And now, Jack
tell me sonicthing more."

"Jack, whtoso invention was probsably exthaust.
edl, thetn told her that he bad seen hundreds 0;
fish flying in the air."
"Come, come, Jack," said the old woan, "ano

you're lnintttg me-dont't attemplt to puit sue!
stories off on your old grannty. The chariot wh~ee
I can believe, becausec it's likely; tbo sugtar ani
runt I know to be true; and also the merman, fob
I have seen pictures of them. But as for fish fly.
ing in the ttir, Jack-that's a lie."

Disvszos.-Gen. L. P. Walker, of Alabama
we note, does not attempt to conceal hi
disunionism. in a speech made recently a

Cowpetn Springs, in Lauderdale Countty. hei
reported ini a letter to the Mlontgomery Adcer
tider as fe.llows:

In reply to the questiotn, 4 whath would ht
do if' Lincoln was elected Tr' Gen. WV. said
dlrawing himtself' up to his full height, anti i.
the sublitnest strain of eloquence, that cotn
weal, or come woe, so help him God, he wvouk
not submit, arid that lie would take the hannie
of the Constitution, anid plant it where lth
honor or safety of the South demanded, anc
that he would defend it with his life anid for
tuie against Saracens or bloors! His answe;
was noble and grand,antd nobly wa it antswer
ed by the crowd. One old getlemnatn, wvhos
white locks anid totterinig formo indticated tha
Ihe had run his " thtre-score years arid ten,called Gent. W'. to his chair, after lie closed~
antd with tears running down his cheeks. said"~Gonieral, I wish I was young, 1 would figh
anid die with you." I do not honestly believe
except two or three Douglas leaders, tha
there were a halef tdozen ini the crowtd that die
set,:d fromn Gen. Walker's speech. Our peoI lcaea now thrhnmkly aroused.

Edgefield District Agricultural Fair.
At the Fifth Annual Fair of the Society, held

on the 11th and 12th inst., the follbwing Premiums
were awarded:

FIELD CROPS.
est Acre of Cotton (not yet reported.)
" " " Corn " " "

lBale of Cotton, J. MAlogburn, Pro.
" Bashel of Corn, J. M. Cogburn,
" Sample of Seed Corn, J.. 3. Cogburn, "

Varieties of Peas. J. A. Addison, "

" Sample of Pumpkins. A. Jones,
Bushel of Wheat. J. A. Addison, "

" ' " Rye, J. A. Addison, "

" Sample of Turnips, J. A. Addison, "

Bale of Hay, J. A. Addison, "t

Sweet Potatoes, Mrs. M. L. Bonham,
Irish Potatoes, B. W. Hatcher,

"Pie Meclons, L. WV. Hatcher. "t
HORSES. 11

Best Stallion Thorough Bred, T. 0. Bacon, Pre.
4 Thorough Bred Colt, E. J. Mims, " i
" Stallion for Draft, Elbert Harling, "'
" Canadian Stallion, A. W. Atkinson, "

" Brood Mare, S. F. Goode, i

" Mare and Colt, Ellington Searles, "

" Colt 3 years old, F. V. Coopar, "

Filly 3 years old, J. 11. Mimis,
" Cult 2 years -id, J. W. Adams, "

" " -Sim0pson Mathis, Jr.
" Cult 1 " " Ellington Searles,

Filly 1 " " Jas. F. Burton, "t

Sucking Colt, J. B. Griflin, " (
i Carriage llorses, Jas. M. Lanham,

nBuggy IHousa, W. G. Harris,
Single harness. do., Dr. W. Nicholsn, "

" Saddle Horse, Thos. S. Miller,
Single Harness, open to the world, U

Dr. Garrett, Pre.
- MULES.

Bet 2 year (ol Mule, J.' 11. lns. Pre. 3

2tio Best :2 year old Mule, .1. J1. Brooks, 4 t
Best 1 year old Mule, Dr. W. Nicholson, "

2nd Best, do., Laurens J. Miller, "

Best Sucking Colt, Laurens J. Miller, "

" Tr..tting. Single harness, Charles
Hammond, Pre

v
JACK AND JENNETTS. t

Best imported Jack, Wmi. Johnson, Pre. I,
Best Jennett, Dist. raised, Ran. Holloway, " t
Best Dit. raised Jack, J. 11. Mins. " I

CATTLE.
Best Devon 3 years old, J. 11. Fair, Pre. 1

Dur. and Ayershire Heifer, A. J.
Coleman, Pre.
Pen of Milk Cws. Josiah Lanham "

Dur. Heifer, 2 years old, Thos. S.
v

Miller, Pro.
" Pen of Cattle, A. J. Coleman "

" Yoke of Oxen, A. J. Coleman,
(The Committee are favornbly impressed with

the Brahmin Bull of Dr. R. J. Mius.) j
HOGS.

Best Sow anul Pigs, I. 11. Mims, Pre.
SHEEP.

Best Buck 1 year old, M. L. Bonham, Pre.
" Pen of Sheep, Clark Corley,

POULTRY.
Best lot of Chickens, M. B. Ward, Pre. t

Wild Geese, Mrs. S. F. Goode, "

" ongkong Gjeese, A. Miniek, "

" " Ducks, Aylesburg, Mrs. S. F. Goode, "

" " Turkeys, Miss Emma Simkins, "

" " Museova Ducks, A. Jonies,
" a Pigeons, Miss Currie Simkins, "I

DISTRICT MANUFATURES.
Best 4 horse Wagon, S. F. Goode, Pre
" 2 "4 " S. F. Goode, i

" Gin, Thos. E. Chapman, " I
" Negro Shoes, F. V. Cooper, ."
" Lot of Hats, Juo. Wooley, 1 f
"1 Stone Ware, S. G. Mobley, "t

"' Coach Whips, M. Frazier. "

DOMESTIC FABRICS.
Best led Blanket, Mr~s. M. J1. Burton, 1Pre.

" Woolcn Sioeks, Mrs. H. Stone,-
" Bleached Cottoni socks, Miss Mattie
r.Morgan,-

a" Silk Mits (native Silk,) Mrs. P. Walls,
" Cashmere Wool Socks, birs. IH. Winno e

" Cashmere Cloth, Mrs. R. E. Kenny, (

-- irb Quilt, Mrs. 0. D. Minis,"
Dress Eirnbroidered, Mrs. Leontine I

.coolson Pre.I
' Child's Dress Braded work Mrs. R. IH. Suil.

liran Pre.
"d Embhroidlere.d Saerk, Mrs. M. A. Goodo " C

4d Child Zouave Emob. Sneket, Mrs. E. Palmer.
Pre-

"d Emubroiidered Apron, Mrs. R. hI. Minms "d

"Emub. Gents Vest, Mi-s Josephine Culbreaith, I
Pre. t

" Emb. Child's Clouk, Mrs. Rt. h. Mimns "d

"d Emib. Piano Cover and St.uih. Miss Saillie,
Waldlo, 'Pre'.

"Ottomian, Miss C. C. Strother, "d

"' Cruel Cap andl Mats, Mrs. M. E. Muse, "

d" Thread Collar, Mis.s C. C. Strother, dd"

"Embl. Shtirtliosom, MissAnnie Pickering .'

" Croebet Shawl, Miss Sophie Libscomb, d"

"Specimen Insertion and Edging, Mrs. Mary
Swenrengini, Pre.

"i Collars aind Gulfs, Mrs. R. T. Burns "d

d" Ladies Shawl, Mrs. C. Wilso~n, "dr
" Tufted Work, Mrs. J. A. Dozier, Ed :

"Spanish Work llukf,N~liss Ann Moragne, "i

"d Worked Doll Collar, M. A. Mimis (91 years

old,) Pro. t
"Knitted worsted Carriage Blanket, Mrs.(

Flemmaing, Pre.
" Crochet Crib blanket and worsted Jacket.

Mrs. Flewnming, '1Pre,
HAIR W~OitK. t

Best Unir work, Mrs. J. A. D..s.iur, Pro.
2nd Best Hair work, Mrs. Clue A. Abney, "'

FAIIMING IMPLEMENTS.
Dest Patent low, Rt. N. Miller, Pre.

"d Patent Seed Sower, hDr. J. M. D~ay d"

FINE ARTS.
Best Oil Painting, Mrs. Mary r. Brooks, Pre'
2nd Best Oil Painting, Mrs. Mary Siamkins, "d

Best Funcy Painting, Miss Buiec
"d Pencil Sketch, R. 1H. Minms," i

FINE ARTS IN MECHANISM.
Best Dentmal Turnkey, Dr. J. E. Muse, P're.

"i Sett A rtificial Teeth, Dr. 3. E. Muse, d"

"d Carred Wiooden Chain, M. II. Mimis, "

"i Glass tool 'Shop, J. hi. Mimns, "

FR-UITS.t
Best lot of Apples, John Grifils, Pre.]

"Lot ot Penehes, .Josiab Lanhami, "di

"i Quinces andl Pomegranites, Mr. Jones, "

" Watermelons, A. Simikins,
FISH.

Best Specimen of fish, E. Burt, Pro.
IHOUSEI10LIJ DEP~AlRTMENT.

Best Snck of Flour, Mrs. J. h. Mimis, Prc.
"' Jar of Lard, Mrs. Mary Carwile,"
"5 pond of Butter, Mrs. J. P. Bates, "

"d G rpo Jelly, Mrs. J. H. Mimis, "

"i Quince Je|1y, Rt. T. Mimis, ";
ii Quiince Preserves, Mrs. C. Armstrong,"
" Muskmoulloni P'reerves, Mrs. C. Armstrong,

Pre.
"d Orage Preserves, Mrs. C. Armustrong, "d

"d Muskacdine .Jelly, Mrs. C. Armstrong, "i

" Jzir of Fruit, Mrs. Mary Ciarwile, "

"dLt of Preserves, Mrs. P. Addison, "~

"E Glasa-mecllonEPreserves, Mrs.J. B. Grifln, d

"~ Mixed Pickles, Mrs. M. B. Ward,
di Ga~llonu Vinegar, Mrs. C. Armstro~ng,"

r G~ rape wine (1.1 years old,) CapL. E. Burt, "d

"d Sparkling Catawba, Mrs. J. Hi. Mimie, "d

"i Llackhberry wine, Miss Mary J1. C. Shiaw, "i

"E Mint Cordlial, Miss Sarah Marsh, "d
"i tried Peaebleather, Miss C. Strother,"
"i Sugar Cane Syrup, Mrs. J. A. Aiddison, "

"i Eirandy,Penehes, Mrs. J. B. Griffin,
i hotchpoitch Pi';kles, Mrs. J1. C. Brook4, "i
" To]imato Catsup, Mrs. A. Simakins,"
"d Chow-chow Pickles, Mrs. J. ]l. Mirr~q "i
"d Apple Jeclhy, M lrs. A. Simnkinse,"
"d Lot of Hlams, Mrs. M. A. Goode, "d
"d Lot ot'huord Soap, Mrs. Mary Turner, "

"Lot of Starch, Mrs. J. C. Brooks, "d

kiot of Candles. %Iiss S. DeLaughter, Pr
Apple Braiwdy, E. Chamberlain, "

SOUTHERN 31EDICINES.est lot of Souther. Mecines, Dr. J. Dennis,. P
J. II. MIMS, See'ry.

Caroliuians in Washington..
A correspondint of the' Bennettsville So
fTemperance w-ites from Washington:,
The Presidenti. election is drawing neae I

ery little excitement prevails here. In fac(l 4
iere seems to be les excitement attendig., I
As election than any previous one. Is ity'4,
iful calm which precedes the storm, whicl 't
soon to burst over-this country, rending ij c

itwain froin turret to foundation stone? Ii T

ie South waiting quiescently for the toesiI
>be sounded from North to South, proclaim?,.

ig that Abrahain Lincoln is President, ad C

jenrinie in.sone vast body, and proclaim i I
aunder tones, that " we will not have thi f
an to reign over us ?" My voice is feebl4's
ithis great question. I can but .look ot T

-oin this centre of the political world an

.e the state of afflir, and I can see ther
lainly, not through a glass darkly, but
lainly Is the noonday sun. People of Mar I
oro', listen to the dew drops of wisdom fron t
ie lip, of your McQueen. Ile has pointet -

on to the rock upon which the Ship of Stati (
soon to be wrecked ! Ie has told you that
iunion is inevitable. le has pointed yout

> the consequences ! Thirtieth Regiment o f
outh Carolina Militia, look to your arns9,
ich you are soon to use in building up thgl

hinese wall between the North :md South.a
The very mention of South Carolina strikes
nrror to the souls of the Union-loving menji
this devoted city. They think that ifq
uth Carolina was sunk, the spirit of dis'
nion would sink with it. She is looked upon
<the State to take the lead in this great
atter, and with such leaders as Chesntjt.-
[amniond. McQueen, Keitt and Orr, she will"
ut. ririt be.r well earned reputation whee'
bietrying hour arrives.
Though the frosts of not many wintersi
ave fallen on my devoted brow, I take theq
iterest which every Carolinian takes in th9!
iomentous question of disunion. It is the1
irnt of every Carolinian in this city; and 1p
7uld be only too happy to learn through
ic columns of your valuable paper that a

ag of fifteen stars had been run up from the
Lrets of your Court House, and the 30thV
eginient and its gallant officers were willing>dieibeneath its fols, battling for Southernl

ncendiary I)evelopients in Marlboro."
About two weeks since a man by the name
James K. U1itchens aged about fifty years,

-itha son about twenty-one. arrived in thi,
)istrict. anl commenced making prepara.
ion to go into the carringe nakinrg business'
Clio. Rmrnors followed them from North

arolina where they had been. at workptr'-
dicial to their characters as peaceable and{

rilerly citizens ; and in consequence of thisr
ridother reasons satisfactory to the neigh-
orhood, a committee of vigilance was formedY

t Clio, and the parties were arrested.
On a Fearch made for papers and other evi
ences of evil intention, several pistols anu
lowie knives were found in their possession,'
gether with two invoices of fire arms and
ther munitions of war. Among the letters
rasone from James Mervin, agent of the
Iartford Fire Arms Ccmpany, stating that a,

ox containing a nmiber of articles, amount-;
igin value, to over three hundred dollars,
adbeen shipped to his order, to Floral Col-

eg, N. C., b)y Adams Express Company,
hich would be delivered to him upon the

raynent of the bill and expenses.
There was also another invoice amounting
o over nine hundred dollars with explanatio.g

r receipt, at the bottom of -said b1-' 0d-
ccount of these matters, together with-thi:
inaracter he bore in North Carolina, d-the.

acts ofhishavi-gent through the\
)liceat Floral Collrge- letters to~per~
orrthof Mason''&~ Dixon's Line, jsomrejo
hichwere addiessed to W.. II. gewar i

sewYork,. the committee have. seen proper2
lmaaldbjenin custody; for the pkirpose of'

liciting testianony, and. of givingb-imn a fi
hance to show his innocence. . Ileiproposesosheithat hre has a son in Mexido, who he

iredhimt~vmahadse the arms for his defc
-.e cird i

'ing been
Be says

*oort, N.
-n) and
Hie says

a.... ,,,,ei, Oti and orn,
irthe last fifteen years, including Louisiana,
~lorida. Ceorgia, and North and South Caro-

Uii; case will have a hearing by the comn-
it teewho arrested him, as soon as the vari-

us pints can he heard from whence informa-
ion isexpected. There seems to be a dispo-
itionamong the members of the committee,
igivehinm a fair trial, hut if his guilt is

roven, he will be summarily dealt with, and
isfate will be a caution to like offenders

hatmaylie disposed to come this way. Hie
udhi son are still in the jail art Bernnetts-
ille.J~ennettville Son of Temnperance.
TuiK Jensi Enowxrry:s is~ Cimv Co:;-
r-n:.-F~rom Cherawv learn t hat the two

itchings,concerning whose arrest and trial
s Alliioni incendiaries a full account was

ublihed in the Mefrcuiry of Tuei.sdayr, had
e duly convicted and sentenced to be hung
nrFriday next. Additional arnd crushing
vidence hrad been adduced to prov~e their corm-

iliciltyin an insurrectionary plot, anid tibis
t'aledtheir doom. A t hist acecoiunts, " Miin-

t-Men" were actively forming in Cheraw
idtle vicinity.-Mercuiry, I8tn inst.

.Tm:BUmiNa -ro TilE Exi.-Wec copy
biefollowinrg ad vertisemnent fronm lhe Pittsburrg

Pa.)Dispa/ch. It speaks for itself:
Co.i:Ei M-~.:so Pirrrs.r.lr59fVic)itrrY.

_Youatre requetstedl to mieet andl form your.
,lvesinto WVide A wake Clubs i nunecdiately,

.rr ltheprose of frurt herini the interest of
refied of rte hrunmrar race, A brahamr Li-
oli.Outr colored breth nr hado a tremerndous
emonistration in~Istoin recenitly. Alreadry

fewYorkhas spoken in favor o;f universal
ifrtge. "They whlo would be free them-
elvesmust strike the blow.-" Anid if colored

neniwouldhave their rights, they should move
or thesucess of their Iriends. D)o not leave

iehutch anrd Irish to mnonopolize allthie honor
ife~etinrg Lintcoln andl Hamtliri. Colored
lienhavea right to act at the 1polls as a hig-
lanceCommittee fhr the prevention of illegal

otiirg. John Blrowvn, the hero of Iharper's
-'erry,iset to be avenged..
** Oss~v*r-ro-m

Lyen L~Aw.-The negro Lewis, who mur-
leredhisoverseer, Mr. Jamies L. D~avis about

wo veeks agoi, wvas caught last TIuesday ott a

,lantationiadjoining thtat of Maj. Cocke, to
vbormlie belongedr. IHe wits taiken by the
:iiizernsof thtat neighborhood and chained tr

Slo"andrhurnied to dleatht. J1ust before the
rliwas ajpplied, hre addlressed his fellow

:ervams,irarny of whom hadr gathered around,
mdadmoihred themr to take warning by his
itte.Hemade a full confession of his guilt,
mudacknwleged the justice of. the punish-
nerut liewas abourt to receive. We are no ad-.
-ocaiteoflyric-h law, but there are circumn-
titaneesconnected with thre murder of Mr.
tavis,which"perhaps in a measure justify
misfriendsin having taken the law into their
>nhiads.-Tuskegee (Ala.) Republican,
t1th. ____

RA tT.inAnTilMEvIsI AT LEn-sv n-1r.-.-We
ititendedtne Railroatd mneetinmg and barbacue
itLeesvilleon last F'ridlay. The assemnblage
maslargeand respeetable. At 11 o'clock
len'. P.Quattlebirm mnade a few brief arid

intpertinent remarks, after which hre pre-
etelto the attiience Col. Wri. Johtnston,

Presidentof the Charlotte and Coltnrmbia Road.
Mr r. Johnstotnspoke abiout art hour, in a plain
trid lucidnmanner. lie is a mant of considerable
x speriencein uh!ail r attrers, anrd all that

i said thre p'oplie nmay laec conridernce in.
he lire1itwasthni presentedi for subhscr-iptioin,
cmdaboutten thioursandr doillas put down. We

aelxected miore tharn this of. Leesville, but
vi a resaisfied with it as ai begiinninig, and

inpji:our friends of thIa- section, after a little
;oberreflecionr, will, if theyw do tasoluitely
t-ant tireoatd. at least doubtlle thne amnount.
l'li D~istrit -r of Etlehiel was beinrg held
in :hedeyonih mnietinig al rno doubt caused

omrtto hie a.-et, whio will vet subuscribte.
Thecommniittee of arrangemuents deserve

. :.ofor the excellent manner in which thn

arhecue was prepared. The;' had an abu-
iance of' the fat of' the land-and we believe
here was enough left to have fed as mnany
nore people.-Lexington Flag.

I- ++--

THE Hox. RI. B. 11.T'r.-It may not he

enerally known th.at this true patriot and
entleman isdscended, on the paternal side,
rpm an ancestor of the late h,in Qiiiney
kdams on fhe maternal side. The thnily
tame of Mr. Ithett is Sinith. and the mother
f-,fr. Adan bc-re the snme name. Two
rothers emigrated to the.United States. The
hie fixed his abode in Massachusetts. the
ther in South Carolina. These were the an-
estors of Messrs. Adams and Rlhet-the for-
ner one of the mlost bitter, unrelenting an,
owerful enemies ngaiist Southern men and
outhern institutions they have ever had to
iontend against; the latter inferior to none
s a statesman without guile. a patriot without
ear, and a gentleman in the true Carolina
ense of the word. We see that Mr. Rthett is
amed in the Mercury for Governor.-Uniini-
ille Times.

During the conflagration of Canton caused
>y the bomubardnent of the British. the tx-
ensive niedical warehouse of our countryman
)r. J. C. Ayer of Lowell, -(the depot of his
lberry Pectoral and Cathartic Pills, for Chi-
ta) wai totally destroyed. Ile now makes a

lemand upon our guernmnent for indemnity
'otn the loss of his p-ty, and bence will
;row another nut to crack with our elder
>rother Johnny.- Stick to it Doctor; and if'
iur Governinent maintaiins ourt ighuts whereveri
our Pills are sold, we shall only be unpro-
ected on tracts that tre very barren.-Re-
orner, Trenton, N. J.

SHYMENEAL.
Miannirn, on the I 6th Oct., by Rev. J. 1'. ti-dio
.-.J. 'F. SIlAVER, ant Mis- BARA It -1t'N
tlor Edgefield.

OBITUARY.
DI.JARTEn, this life, Oct. the 24 1811,, after anl

lness of four days at New Market. Abbeville
istrict, tged two years. JEMME W., S1n1 of J.
.and CmntE W j.-.t s, forterly of Ldgefield

District.
Little Jrs:.mr. was too pure for carth. and has
one to dwell forever with Ilim who said ",ufler
Ittle children to come unto mne." Farewell, Sweet
bbe! May we meet thee in eiaven. S. P. 1).

.Dittn in Oglethorpe, Ga., St-i. 23rd., IIENRY
MIMS, Son of Dr. and Mrs. S. .\. Pno-irno, nged

jS months.
Around this little household flower, fimn1, paren-
allove had wound itself as unly such love can.-
mnd ie with a ievotiott beylcynd his years attnched
himself to then " as the rosebud elings to the

stemn."
Weep not, sliriekened'il one,-lillle lIitn w:9

one of Rleavens jewels. /at for a seas-ot just ito

prove, that, " of such is the Kingdi-'oin or ilt-aven:-
his minssion eoled, Christ has taken hit to li-
bosom-thus by another tic to, t-o you there,-
then weep not-
"We know 'tis wroing. we know 'tis siofll too,
To grieve when God sees it his will to do.
tBut yet-but Yet inleed :o lot we feel
That we tinconciously our thoights reveal,

And bare to view

Lore-deep and true."
E. F. C.

COMMERCIAL.
J1AM1LUR t, Oct., 211 ISO.

MR. EnITon: Co'uto-We Iare had an -ctive

iemand for the article for the poet week. with ful-

ly advance. We quote Good Middling to Mid-

aing Fair at Ilets. with an advancing tendeney.
Receipts for the iast two weeks are 2561 bales.

Your:, P.

W are authorized to announce 'Maj. W. 11.
IIOLLOWAY a candidate fir Tax Coilecter at the
next election.

Oct. 24. teV.2

ggThe friendls of Mr. ST.\I11TNi TI ttNE1R
respectfuly nominiate htim a candtii.ate f.,r Tax

Collector of Edlgefieldl District at the texi eleti'oe.

-.P~We itheciee lnthrize-d by the friendls of

. M. MAY to anonneie him a candidate f-sr

x Collector of Edgelield District, at the next

etionl. Oct 17 tfa -1

The friends of Mr. CHARLES CARITER re-

Coletor at the next election.

Land and Negroes.
A VALVl'AUE PLAN TATON,coininin

aboult,400 acres of Lande. lyintg ott Flit
Ritier, six imiles below Baittbridlge, with 25 NE-
tGRO0FS tor satle. For fu:rt her psatlars.na1.ply

toJameEtt. Dickiusont, Esq., Uiinbhridge, Gna., or

to the subscriber att Frederie'!:shnarg, V:t.
I:A'41L taiRDON.

Otober 2.1, 18tO. 2mt -12

Seed Oats.
T III: Stb.-eriber has 10t0i hu.-hes o~f ex-elb-ut
SEED .\Th for .:nle, at :l ,t:0 per bushel

ii. Jtol..\Nt1.
Octbert 20 1 tt. 2t t2

Hammond Mill.

lose:, is now,0 in operaitiion, andi' prepared toi do
GINDtXiG at atny tittie.

* . M. FULLFIt.
Oct.21 if .12

Tfieas, Fresh and Fine.

T hIll-: Subtlscribher has in-t-t rece-i vedi a Spl'endIil
prsly 'o:- the l1:ambiurg Markeit.pwhich! lie will se!l
it tittsttiily low trice-s. t.an silnd a sl!'i'ily
f this Tent. You'll littil no bietter thet w'obi .'vet.

S. E. UoW I-:its, Agut.
Hasmbilur;g. Oct 2:1 if .12

Notice.-
'llE ne Ele Unri @r Cmmittissiosners of P'otr

.it .iiny 'if Oet''ber Inist.. without ti~l is there i
usiness of imtp'rlance'i to trantti :t ihat timet~.

A. JON E.S, See'ry.
Oct. 21 it 412

th:. I intendsi to r'esit the aent o f a Nouti
;ven by mte to Siamutel 1Tdlarty. ',n ror abouitt the
leentIt lday of October 1$.:59, for'io hundiired
tullars, :i< the ciinsidteraitiont for which sasidi note

was given has failed.
JUNAIAN TAYLOR.

Oct., 22 18"0. 2t 5

OT0'ICE....A pplientinwit~ill bie nuale to thi
..Legisattre ttt its next See.-iin, iio openi

10:au fr-tm Mclendurie's Chapel on the L~oni
'ane Rload, by Nichbilsio's Mills., to intersect tht

tiunbridge 1Ruad at Mrs. E. J1. Niebtulson'~s.
'Oct 24 tf 412

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD) D)IS''lCTr,

Y W. F. DURISOE, Esqj., Ordinatry tif Edge
liell District.

Where::, T. A. Perrilt, htas npidiedl to te fo
1:ctters of' Adinitstratin, tn till ande sitngutlar, tht
Raads nndt eltattles, rights :ind credits of 'Thtrnt

ttrryBt. Johnsn late oft the District atiresntid. dee'd
-rTesc nyre, therefore, to cite atnid aidmiotish, it

aadsingular, the kindured andi creditors oft the sat<
densed, to be tand appear before sme, at our nex

O-'dinry's Court foir the sadd District, to be~ hle
a: dgeield C. II., Ott the: 1st day of Nov'. ntext

Listoiw eause, it' tiny, why the stid namainistratiti
sold not lie grated.
Given unider tmy hand aund seal, this 20th dttyo

cct.,in the v-ear of tor Lirh ine thitsaintd eigh
himired ant sixty,:utd in the 85th~ year of Aumeri
etn Indepentdence.

W. F. DURTSOE, o.r..
Oct 2.1, 180t'i, 2t -12.

L OST, A PUlnek NEWFOUNDL.AND.PUPl--
abouttt six monIts iol. Any~inferntatiiit n

i tlinkfully received at this ihliire.
Oct 17 tf -at

OT'ICE.- -All pesn induebited to the Es
tatte ill Dr. A. (1. Ilowatrd. te'-d.. nre riilptest

ctetto ke ptaymencit, stnd thiose havtintg demitandi
piust the samet. ti pri-sint thtemn proiperly at
:td. .IUIANA IIOWA ltD, IAd'or

41. D. Tfl.LMAN.
May la 12 19

TiAfL N~OTICE--..All pe-rsons ht~aing nn
demtandts antoitnst thea Es!ate of' EhilredIy

-gett decnse-i, atre hreby ntotificed to presen~
t empropierly priiveun. to thet A dmnis~trator utt thi

ItBevwilt be firevecr ba rred. Adnil t tho-e it

Octd ntro also reqused~to selE thwthW. D.
1803tPAL-ETT1Ad1.

FASHIONABLE DANCING'!

it. HENRIY F. ERISSENDEN re-
LVSpectrii~y Wnormns aIe Ladiecs anal Gentle-

inea of Elgelield that bis DANCNG ACADEMY
is now open.

Dias of Tuimton.
Mnd:s. Wednesiiys a nl Fr'.lnyy,nt .1 'lock,

P. M.. ror LAIES, M fSSES ant 31ASTERS,
aid 7 in the evenitg., oir GENTLE3MEN.

N. i1.-Notlpertaao adilaitted during Ilie Liturs of

instrucliiin, hut the Parents or Gnariiians of Pu-
pils, uniless invited.

Oct 2-1 I t .12

Selling off at Cost !
I VN determlclined to close up mty business,

H i pr.ipose to sell my ENTIIrE STOCK OF
imoDS at

COST FOR CASH!
T have been compellel (for the want or mlioney)

to decline butyizen my ustni ck or Winter (;ood.
this seatson. I theretiore. wutld say to all persons
inllibtel tt mile previis t) tolthe year 1860. tintt thea
mttot.ey I Imt hae, . I will be comp jelled to run
theu to cost.

JB'lIN CIIEATIIAM.I
Duntonsviile. Oct 24(h iSO 9t 4?.

Boot and Shoe Business.

H AVING porchaed t Mr. D. W. Christian,HA-ent, his entire Stoek, we respectfuilly :it-

Toutce' to the public that we are now prepared to
do all work in the BOOT and Sl[0E BUSINESS
in the liest style and with the best material.
We have ton hiand a good amsorutent of L:hlies,

Gents and Children's Fine and Common SHOES.
which we are SELh.,.; LO FOR (C.1lS1,
as we wi.,h to jose ont our Stock in that line.

Give us a tril.
APEL & CIIRTSTIAN.

Oct 24 ' if 42

Administrator's Sale.
Y Virtue or in order froin AW. F. Durisoc, Or.
Btdinnry, I will proceedto se in eat the late resi-

tIenlce'-r rw m.. .... >.. 4.- .&"-a.,. &.

on TUESDAY, the I8th day or DIXE111didifPmt"
ne%. all the persunal liperty of sai-l deceased,
conasisling air

Eighy-seven Likely Negroes,
About .30 Horses and Mules. larg' stock of Cattle
and Sheep. Stock and Fat Iogs, 1->10 bushels
Cort, Fodder. Shnek., Cotton Seed, Plantation
Tools. Ilnusehold und Kitchen Furniture, &c.
TERMS-Twelve tonths credit, interstat front

date, with Nute and two ap;.roved securities.
ELLINGTON SEALLES, Ad'or.

Oct 21 St .12
10

Administrator's Sale.
BY not (trier fran W. F. Duri...ie, Esq. Ordinary
B fdi EdgIef-illd Di; triet. I will pr'aia'oel i,, sell ;t

Ihe late1 reidilene of Wlifrey WIhill-k lee'd, 4at
Wtinesdlny the 2;:1itday if' November niext, 1aall
thie Iesotaid properly -f 1i decen,1ed. 'naiAting

mpart i
T'Wenty-ene Likeld egos

anong whimi are very valiable Fieli and flouise
IerVants: flunstihold and K iti'hen Furniture, Caru.

F:iiir, huacks.Ulrse. C'ows. I Iiis. Cottin Sced.
pllantatiosn Tl.W aund varioust (other arti-
eles tot telitus to ientin.

T ER MS,-F-'r :!! suiis aner Teat dilhiars cash.
For all salmls 44t andil ever ten iillari in a credit
of twelve naaths with interest Jinr day o rsale.

The lia:r'inter will lie re'utnired to give Nutes with
at least two appro veil Securities.

GEORGE WlHITLOCK. Adm t'r.
(lettiher 23rd I 1,(I Ct 42

State of South Carolina,
EI.)GEFIEL!) DISTRICT,

Rt10A. lIiaiiatmiand and Wire. I Bi/l/for..i''.mald

T. Kern-i!ian, Adi'r t. ai'.

S\'Viriae of an Order f ait Court in thi. ease
u. n ill proee.l to el1 at wt reidetce oif'.1. I.

l.1-11,am wi. ia :fle Distriet !if E-l;iehld, o n::-

Iday the 11;h -f Novemelir nexr, the foilliwin.; po.
perty de.,erihtel in the pleialaings to) wit,

oNE RoA WAtiUN AND ;EAI.
TirTiEE MULEq AND ONE 11011SE,

SIX NEGROt SLAI'I-,
vi u.: N.meaay..:''nire. hIun ry, lieauy .:n-l her twit cahi-a

i...1 za n 're-lia .ft' iaelve aiaani:hs withl inaerest- h
fri'.ma :bay~ of 3:ihie, e'xe' pa as t so atucah :; all mv Le
neer~'ary tit pay' the. ciistt of thii SUit whichltitt
hei paid int cash.

State of South Carolina,

.'re Ethearialge. -I'.t. aS-. 8 1 .Vre~.

B a'tr'ier itf te t.'iart in thi.- enati, I wil aria-
.e . ii S...:11at Edlgetie.i 'i.aara lb''a e. in

.iinaiiy athe i5th if Niniubeaair nixt, thze C--laowingu
NINE N!.IIRO SLAVEN

Neni.'anaaed in te peiaiona. to wiat: li!ariet.Cha::-ltes.

Th'le-e \Negr'ais :r. y'oung air'. lil.i ly. PierstU
wai'a ihito purchase willli d oll ti :.treaii.

Positively Speaking,
A LL:. lir-t' ia: :ebtei ato : l.iinte ofi ::mui.' a

1 : aic l. jh- t'd.. ntii whio : ::to':.th

t.:n.at 1 .7 a i ae il ..:e rd n

IA Teacher Wanited,
T.t lateu taI:ir;:it air tha Io :it ta a at!

n1 ii h ..tiv n :ii 'ina wlii, may come wt e h ll wie'Im-

:aies huutht of Edre!Xi-i C'. ii.

F.'3 I. lastPER.
1"erltil I

1

11' :O .ae ep .:dt i eka:.l ti'ea N-li

ae Arg'ot:!.ti. A ia'lar a aot .n tut th iln h 'i tae

a,'a.'.ile tt e l a nd :1 haive' lia-:e'l Iii am int the~
ata af'.!. L. Adalisi'n. EFii.. iior colleei'auna. Al;

f~iai~li atetale byi thle fir.st at' lie~aemb' naext. itill
be sute.1 wi:haiat r'e.,int taf piersian. I n::n iibli-;ed to

hi ae money:i~ ti ameet mya eup:.n't' -ist.I

31.T 1ho-fr.~ u A lste! ST l, t0

3.FRAZIER.
Oell17 :'t ~ Al

aCOTTON SEED.
A FEW JIUSiIELS aof thec IMpHiO'VED blN-
I' N CiOTTJON SED ny It bet'liii~i hi bearly

atlietion iitoi the Stabscribeor. Thaey wilIlibesutt
to JIana 'arg er Eidgetiei C. 11., a.s ithe purchi~a' r

tuay idesire. Saamples aty lbe seen at Mr. J1. 11.

Sllivu~an's Stire ail at the Advertiser Otli.c.
Price. $".50 per bunshel.BA .

Faigelioebl, S. C!., Oct 17 ttf I1

0TICE.-Aappietion will bec m-nle nt thec
N text Sassion iif the Leigislatuire ftir a Pulie

rlRiatd runaning t'riiam the Columbthiat rad, at ornleaur
WA. F. Duirisaue's, t, iantersect the C;ambuurid~ge Roa~d

Auag 211 :hn 31

Notice.
L tT L paersonsa iandebitead tatoh EsIi tat' Roblert

I mtke paayamenit t ato theiundersignedi ion or befrer
the twety- ~lirth iby it' D'cembnher next, or they
will ite cel~ieledi to settle witht tur A ttornteys,
Me:srat. Toiia & a lt iart'ts. Personas hiaving dle-

maaand's aigainsit u.aidi Estate, wtill iense piresett
temt piroplac' ' atlest.l.

J1OS. II. .1 ENNINCS. I Ex. ur'S.
et 1, 18t60

iP. 5.---.\l persoans indeied to th'e siuscribecr
will maike pnaymntt tin air beforea the 25ath Decemn-

h er next, ats tapni thtat idate I will laeei mty Ntte's
inu \A'eounats itn the httaleat oft~ To'rias &: 1Acos,

WA. it..iENNINt;S.
I(t1,18in1 t

-t)T cE---Al ipersains indiebted to ate Estate
tar Peter Ramapey, adee'd.. atre requaestedI to

m autkea t mmeiiate piaymet,'tt.zt an. tse hatvintg tie-
m andsai aigiaist said Estate will pr eatnt them prop-
e~rly alted.1

Oet 1, 1_____m_

rt11t SAL.E--I iatve a yung ato likely
. H10UlE SERIVANT antichild I will soil or

sa'p fatr two small girls.S.E O ISA.

JlamhuS.gE.Oct.ERSI A -r.

EW GOODS1
DRY GOODS,

ATBEST STYLES,l
To l1E r'TND) AT

AMUEL DICKEY'S STORE'
BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

DLOAKS!
VELVET AND CLOTH

of the most

ASHIONABLE DESIGNS,
At

SAMUEL DICKEY'S,
Broad Street, Augusta.

STELLA PRINTED,
PRINTED CASHMERE,
SCOTCH PLAIDS,
CHENILLE AND GRAY.

Thei with an exten.rive varietyof other Fabories,
II lie ,-10t . s'harn L-W " ...i r.wplit

SAYIUEL DICKEY1§,
Broad Street. Augueta.

RISHPOPLIN.
TlE tEAL

Irish Manufacture,
Con be had at

SAM'TJ DICKEYS,
lrond Street, Augusti.

[OOP SIRTSI
Emnbracing all the

FAVORITES KNOWN
TO TilE LADIES-AT

3AM1'L DICKEY'S,
Broad Street, Augusta.

S IjIKS.
TilE STOCK IS

ARGE AND VARIED,
Consisting, in part of

PLAIN BLACK SILK,
BLACK AND CINCE BROCA'DES,
BROCADES AND STRIPES,
ROBES 7 VOLANTES,
DOUHLE SKIRTS,
BLACK IRIOCAUES,
STIr1PES AND 1BAYADERES,
WHITE, PIMK, SKY, AND L AVEN-
IER.

* irentL* care and att.eion waic dvt d i n r.eiletin
r the Anguta~ naa~rket, w..hich enn o: b)~le hadIIat

SAM~'L DICKEY'S,

[J1ESSGOODS~
tedian' Fpin~i GrtS~ST~
French and English Merinos;
Delaines, Coburgs. Paramat as;
Apaccas and Bomlbazinecs.

All s.f which will b~e

SAMV'L DICKEY'S,

EIcmiery!
500O Dozeni

,-le- Whi.'. slat.. ltr..wn anl .Mixed III )5.

5(00 117)o11.

S0 Dozon
tige- 1S E. wvell ausrte.

1 50 IDozen
tAiy.- II QSE, assort2'.l. A full spply (If Ge-nt'

Merino Vests & Drawers,
AT VER~Y L.OW PlIICES, AT

SAM~'L DICKEY'S,
Lrcal Street, .Aiiugut.

EMRWIDE'RIEB ~!
In h !i.pinent il at tnin i cile d.

-ro the h, N fresiul Fnres .1 ! of the bes (ua.

CI lLA itS. IofIl the~ l:.beauiful Ne..dh- Work:

will I.e sJldiatex:cdi.iy

Moderate Prices,
AT

SAMV'L DICKEY'S,
Jlrread St , Augustau.

JA CN ETT. SWISS. NAINSO0K. MU:LL;
IeP AND YlCTOR'IA LAN

LINEN CANMltlC.
Withi a hrge sinLck of real Trilh TTN EN, iimport-
ed ei.ectII ito myelf, w~hich fnet wtill iniure a1 large

tain inprc to purchasers, ntSAMYUEL DICKEY'S,

DOMESTIC GO0DS.
This depcartmlent. is well worth a call fromper.

sons lesircus of buyting:
FLANN:LSM, IlTLANKETS, SliIlRTIN;S:
SlEETINI;$. PILLO1W CASINtI. CI)TT3NS;
TOWES. Tr(ICI. L~iNENS:

UL EACIEI) AND lBROWN ID.3IASES-
Qnul ity nd price shoutiI1ld ci b e nlject toe all

H lOU t.ekeepers, andl if so, both can he realisedlat

SAMY'L DICK~EY'S,

NEGROGOODS
In i thi linte, I chaillercgce ompetitionl, and sim-

ly sa y I dli'eInuit imy oiwn paper ait a per cenit.,
whihealejd i:lis ime tee .ell Neg:ro tildS lceaper

t i iniy othe1r hiensme whiich bJuy. on credit. My

tokis large. andit conis t1 of

OSNABURGS.,
BLANKETS,

KERSETS AND PLAINS.
SAhlUEL DICKEY'S,

C. W. & J. B. HODGES,
Successors to Drs. Teague,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

BE leave tit call the attention of the citizens
of Elgefielhito their cumplete Stecks of

DRUar S,
MEDICINES,

CH EMIC A L S,
1AMNT8, DRY AND IN 011,

LINSEED OIL,
Boiled and Raw,

Machine Oil, Train Oil,.

VARNISHES, &c.,
Just received and for sale by

C. W. & J. B. HODGES,
Wholesaleand Retail Druggists.

Edgefield, Oct19 tf 42

LE.A.DIl\TG

PATENT MEDICINES,
--SrCn AS-

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINAMENT for cure
of old Sores, Rheumsntisn. &c. .

Rndaway's Rendy RELIEF:
Sanford's Liver INVIGORATOI{, one of the

best Liver Miedicines ever discovered;
Oxygenated ]ITTERS;
1Hstetter's celebrated Stoninch BITTERS, sure

cure foir Dispepsia;
Whitcombs Athma REMEDY, certan relief in

short time ;
Kennedy's Medical DISCOVERY;
Kennedy's Salt Rheum OINTMENT for cure of

Serofula or any kin-1 of eruption:
Ieceman & Co's Elixer of Calisnya Bark for

cure of Chills and Fever;
Tarrant's Etfervescent S'eltzer APERIENT;
Clark's Female PILLS'
Marchises' Uterine CATIHOLICON:
P11LOTOKEN or Female's FRIEND;
Pure COD LIVER, all Jelly and a more pleasant

form to take ;
Bryan's Pulmhonie WAFERS which affords re-

lief in ten minutes.
Just received and for sale at

C. W. & J. B. IIOD(GES.
Oct 19 tf 42.

FOR THE HAIR.
1leinistrect Inimitable hAIR R-STORATIVE;
Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's ilair RESTORER

ani Hair DRESSIN :
P'hnlou's Improved Magic Hair DYE;
urnett's COCA INE:
Phalon's COCINE. i'OMADE and Hair OIL. all

exceillent for giiving the Hair a lively ande1-l"5sy
uppenk'ranlce..

i'T-La:es are solic'ite'd to giu e <tie above ns-
Sor2tmentt an e2xamtina~ti:.n..

g W.- & J. 11. flODG ES.
Ctet 19 tI 42

HAIR BRUSHES,

Tooth, nil and Shavir.;: BRUSHES;
Hnat, Cloth and Flesh BIRUISIES:
Iniaii Rubber'. Cousrse angd Long COMBS, :i line

v'ariety:
Fit..e C0O1BS, &e. Apply at the Drug Store of

C. W. & J. 11. HIODtES.
Oct 19 if

Extracts for Cooking Purposes
.Extr'act Lemon~t,

"Vnuilln,
--lbose.
- Sra wherry,

Coxspaklnh-a'.'.
31laiL., Cinnaman's. Ci~ves,
tCopear's Shsredl sing.:h..
Th. iiwitach evryting usunl~'y 1.t in. thle

.Drug l'nte, for sale lowc at*

\V'iislo s

SO0ThING SYRUIP
J'Ort cIHLI)REN TiEETrHIN(G.

Fer -:le by C. W. & -1- B. ItODG ES.

Silver Gloss and Diamond Starch.
A large invoice of the above supeLrior STARCH,

puti upl in varirdus sized paekages. junst sat hand, and
will Ibe sohll at very low rntes, eSpeilIy3 to dealers
'at ~C. W. & J1. ii. HlODtES.

Oct. 1, 1l00 t f

Fine anda Cheap Family Soaps.
A large supply of really good and very cheap

1Fatnuily SOAPS, just opened at
C. W. & J. B. HODGES.

Oct. 1, 1360 tf 3

Bathinig Sponges.
A large lot of superior oquality, received by late

arrival's,'it C. W. A' J. B. hOUG ES.
Oet. 1, il. if

PURE KEROSENE OIL,
OF superior quality, and colorless, for sale at

C. W. & J. B. H101DG ES.
Oct. 1, iSt60 tf 39

SEGARS AND TOBACCO.
Just received asn assortment of as fine SEGt;ARS

as were ever brought to this Town.
Also, a ichoice lot of Chewing TOBACCO.
For pale by C. W. & 'J. Il. HIODG ES.

500 Lbs. Blue Stone,
For soaking W.heat. for sale at'

C. W. &' J. B. HODB ES.

Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy1
A certain cure for Asthma, for taale at

C. W. ii J. 13. HODG28.
Oc t in1n tf


